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MINUTES 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
February 25, 1987 
The meeting was called to order at 3:35 p.m. in room 226 of 
Down ing University Center by Chairman Tim Harper. 
The ro ll was called with 13 members present . 
REPRESENTATI VE REPORTS 
Associated Student Government 
No report. 
Inter-Hall Council 
riot present . 
Panhellenic 
Representative ~elinda York reported that the Academic 
Banquet held on February 24 went well. 
Inter-Fraternity Council 
Not pr esent . 
United Black Students 
Representative Teresa Johnson reported that due to uncontrollable 
circums tances the Leadership Conference has been cancelled. 
CDM tlI TTEE REPORTS 
Chairman Tim Harper reporte d that February 26 at 3:30 p .m. 
in room 226 of DU C there will be a meeting with the 
s ub-co mm ittees working on the Student Hangout program . 
There will be a poll given to the students to see if this 
is a worthwhile project. 
Vice-Chai rman Leanne Banna reminded everyone to attend Unity 
in University Center Boa r d Event scheduled for Thursday, 
February 26, at 7:30 in room 226 of DUC. Everyone is 
invited to attend. Refreshments will be served and the 
delegates sent to NACA will share tlleir stories with the 
group. 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
Contemporary Music 
Cha irma n Tommy Harper reminded everyone to attend the band 
Innovation on March 4 at 8:00 p.m. at Garrett Ballroom. 
• 
• 
Lecture 
Laura Sullivan reminded everyone to attend the two lectu r es 
coming up soon. Dick Gregory, a civil activist and comedian, 
is scheduled for March 17, and Nancy Czetli, psychic, will 
be sometime in April. 
Production 
Not present. 
Public Relations 
Chairman Lindsay Mosser reported that "Nite at the Races" 
was promoted with door hangers, table tents, and Herald Ads. 
The "Rhetoric of New Coke" is being promoted by fliers and 
radio announcements on campus radio . Innovation is being 
promoted by posters that will be passed out by committee 
members in front of DUC. The PR Committee is in the process 
of designing fliers, A-frame and press releases for Dick 
Grego ry on March 17. 
Spec ial Events 
Chairman Curtis Barman reported the success of his program 
"Ni te at the Races". The whole program came to $450 . He 
hopes to have a "Game Show Night" or "Campus Murder Mystery" 
in th e future. 
PROG RAM COORDINATOR 
Bennie Beach commended Curtis and his Committee for showing 
up and doing such a good job at "Nite at the Races". He 
also encouraged people to attend the Dick Gregory lecture. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
Non e 
ANNOUNcn1ENTS 
Dr. Crowe urged people to attend Women's History Week 
from March 1-8 sponsored by Kentucky Museum. 
Scott Taylor encouraged the representatives to inform their 
committees to attend Innovation . 
Lean ne urged the committee heads to start a scrapbook of 
their UCB programs to be finished by the end of the year. 
ADJO UR rmEN T 
The meeting was adjourn ~ d at 3:55 p . m. after a motion made 
by Tom my Ha rper and seconded by Tim Todd. 
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